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Hardware, Ac.
HEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporter Nee uu
llcnr Worth Uivinft to Our

Kiuler News iu llrlef.
Close tip.

Circus bilL are beiug put up

New tobacco coining in quite freely.

The arch is rapidly going up. It
will be ready in ample time.

The cupola of the market hou e is

brtine uainttd today.

The Bird Law.
As a matter of information to all

concerned, we publish the following
section of the Code relative to kllliug
birds:

"No person shall kill or shoot, trap
or net any partridges, quail, doves,
robins, lark, mocking birds or wild
turkeys, between the first day of
April and the fifteenth day of Octo-

ber of each year, and the person so
offending shall be guilty of a inisde
meanor and fined not exceed log ten
dollars for each oifence."

This section was amended by the
last Legislature by striking out the
words "first da of April and iitteeiith
day of October," and substituting
therefor the words "fifteenth day of
March and first day of November."

NO MAN
in be Iiutv with bis face all

and sore from

SHAVING
No in iii win shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call aud
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
Wc offer razor dial, arc good; we

have just received a launitodc.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
ami every one is

WARRANTED.

Funeral.
Yesterday afternoon the remaius of

the late Mrs. Placide Boylan arrived
in the city and was received by a
large number of sorrowing relatives
and friends. The funeral took place
this morning at 10 o'clock from Christ
Church aud was attended by a vast
concourse of citizens, all classes pay
ing homage to the memory of the la-

mented lady. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. M. M.

Marshall, and the floral decorations
were very profuse and of beautiful
design, among them being an elegant
tloral star presented as a tribute by
the members of the Rescue Fire Com-

pany of this city. The directorship
of the burial services were under cou-tr- ol

of Mr. John W. Brown. The re
mains were interred in Oakwood cem-

etery, the following gentlemen acting
as pall bearers: Messrs. Francis H.
Cameron, Charles E. Johnson, James
McKimmon, C. B Wright, Alfred W.
Haywood, Edgar Haywood, E. H.
Lee, F. B. Dancy, William B. Grimes
and R. B. Raney.

New cotton conitng In pretty freely

just now.

Fine showers and the dubt ef

II
fectually laid.

Don't hesitate to coine to the great ;
'

Exposition. A woBt cordial welcome
awaitt) you.

Applications for direct taxes are -

A.ZOHS very light weight,
AZRS nieaium weight,
A.UKS heavy weight.

It"Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be

THOMAS B. BR1GGS SONS,

Sen notice of J. W. Hinsdale, cor-

porator.
The Commercial and Farmers Bank

will open tomorrow.
We hear much talk about proposed

belt lines for our street railway, but
nothing definite.

iThe meeting ai Central Church
still continues, and is growing in in-

terest aud influence. Dr. Nash is do-

ing some strong preaching.

IrogrcMliiK Finely.
Exhibits at the Exposition grounds

are not at all in position by any
means, nor will they all be on the
opening day, bat they are not more
behind than other Expositions. In-

deed Mr. Patrick pays he has never
known an Exposition farther ad
vanced at this stage, in point of time,
than thirf. Certainly a great change
i .t the appt ...ranee of things has taken
place there in the last few days.
Florida, Mississippi, Virginia,Georgia,
Soutli Carolina and the exhibits of
other states are being arranged for
and some are being put in position in
a very attractive shape. It seems the
ueaier people are, the more they pro
crastiuate, lialeigh seems much be-

hind. The Agricultural department
folks are busy. The N. C. Experi-
ment Station will be represented
handsomely iu a space 40 by 8b feet.
The different sections in the depart-
ment, will be there. Mr. Patrick's
office is a busy place.

rW IMll IIP

TueStaff.
In order that they may be promptly

on baud, we publish the following list
of Marshals for Thursday next, ap-

pointed by Chief Marshal Frank
Stronach. They are as follows, and
are requested to meet at the Mayor's
office tonight at 8 o'clock.

J O Porter, Dr W H Bobbitt, A C

Davis, George Moseley, Thos Badger,
Jr., Miles Goodwin, Mont Williams,
G B Underwood, C A Goodwin, J D

RALEIGH, N. C.
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now rather slim at the othce .t me

Clerk of the Superior Court.

The latch strings of the EVKHIKG

Visitor office will he loose during

the Exposition. Coine and see us.

It has been suggested that an t.lee-tri- c

light be placed on the top of the
welcome arch.

A solitary drunk and down consti-

tuted the mayor's docket this morn-

ing.

The ' Almighty Dollar" at Metro

politan Hall tomorrow nifiht. Be sure

to attend.
PRiutiug and cIsaniuK up is the ol-

der of the du.y. Everybody is b: ush

ing op for the exposition.

Millinery.

Superior Court.
After the charge of Judge Whila-ko- r

yesterday a large number ; f cases
weie continued, and in many a nol
pros was entered. The following were
tried :

State vs Hubert Waring; call d and
failed! judgment against bond.

State vs Dewar; larceny and receiv-
ing; guilty; four months on county
roads.

State vs Moss; submit; judgment
suspended on payment of cost.

State vs Wilcox; nol pros.
State vs Osborne Cameron; assault

and battery; guilty; judgment $100

and cost.
State vs Bryan Cook; breaking in

house; judgment suspended ou payv
ment of cost.

TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
State vs R. W. Wiggins; a. and b ;

plead guilty; one month in jail.
State vs Joshua Harris; burglary;

set for Saturday.
State vs Henry Taylor; various

cases; plead guilty; judgment sus-

pended on payment of costs.
State vs James Wiiloughby, 2 cases;

a. d. w.; guilty.
State vs Zach Moss; a. d. w ; plead

guilty; judgment $1 and costs.
State vs Richard Kirks; 1. and r ;

plead guilty; 12 months on county
roads.

State vs Alex Long; 1. and r.; plead
guilty; 6 months on county roads.

State vs Henry Horton; attempt to
bribe; plead guilty; judgment sus-
pended on payment of cost.

What 'Tis? What "lis What ?
Demosthenes, Cicero, or our own

Thos, Dixon can possibly tell you what
'tis, but 'tis what yon see daily at
Swindell's. That tells the wonderful
story. Low prices and good goods
make the successful business, and to
have the low prices one must have an
active and fertile brain to act and
money to buy with. A block where
the head ought to be is "what 'tis
what." With our thirteen years of
experience in the hidden mystries of
mercantile ups and downs we have
not been consumed in the crucible
though often heated ten times hotter
than hades; there are few merchants
who get through. They are cremated.
But 6 in 100 ever get through the fire.
With our big store 210 feet long-til- led

with all kinds of goods we are
able to suit you. For the next live
days we will sell carpets at a special
price. Five days only will these spe-

cial prices be given.
Yours truly,

D. T. Swindell.

It, is ?aid ihat Robinson's circus j

Will present one. of (lie most gorgeous s

Fall aad Winter.
The latest novelties ami best styles

in HATS AND BONNETS now ready

FOR THE TRADE.
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

Carroll, Seth Jones, J E Stagg, J C

Dobbin, W C Norris, Alex Snellings,
I E Bridgers, S G Richardson, E V

Richardson, F A Gray, J L Stone,
Tom Burns, W W Green, R 0 Bissett,
Moses M Perry, Starke Batchelor, Dr
Brox Banks, J D Johnson, Alfos
Myatt, J J Horton, Len Wilder, W A
Parker, J F Brown, W H Bain, F P

dieplay& ever seen m misstate. .

w ill bo here October 13th.

The exhibits at thexposition
grounds are being put in proper shape

By Thursday next the display will be

grand.
If you want to spend an hour or so

of real enjoyment, go to Metropoli-

tan Hall to night and see 14 Jim, the

Westerner."
The colored department of the Ex

position will not open until October

the 15th.

The Stuart Horse Guards, of Rich

mord, Va., are expected to be present

at some time during the Exposition

Otey, the barber, is determined nt1

to be left in the onward movement.

He is having the front of his busi

ness quarters beautifully painted and

otherwise fixed up.

The committee in charge of the

matter announce that all the busi-

ness men but four have agreed to

close their places next Thursday. We

hope all may come in and make it a

general matter.

Don't fail to be on hand at Metro-polita- n

Hall tonight, "Jim, the Wes-tertier- ,"

will hold the boards and it

will be an occasion of first class en

joyment. The plot is fine and the

acting admirable.
The lecture on the "Almighty Dol

IBS HEMESSPECIAE NOTICES.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, all prices at
4t Woollcott& Son's. 300 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

apt) tt

Haywood, Jr., C D Tucker. Dr J J
McCullers, Thomas Mial, June D

Turner, W G Allen, Joseph Walton,
VV H Broughton, H W Jackson, John
Y MacRae, CB Wright, DeWit Smith,
C P Rand, Geo Mitchner, Byron
Whitaker, J B Edwards, P G Man-gu-

G E Leach, David Stephenson,
Mack Stephenson, John W Jones,
Tom Turner, Thomas W Myatt, J
Wiley Jones, J C Riddle, F A Whit-
aker, R E L Yates, C E Haskett.

VETERANS ASSOCIATION .

We have been requested to publish
the following call:

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 25, 1891.
The Confederate Veterans' Asso-

ciation of North Carolina wil1 hold its
annual meeting in Raleigh on Thurs-
day, Oct 15.

Every veteran is earnestly invited
to attend. It is hoped that every
North Carolina regiment will be re
presented. A flag for each brigade of
cavalry and infantry and battalion of
artillery has been prepared for the oc-

casion.
The meeting will be called to order

at It o'clock a. in., sharp, in the
grand stand at the exposition
gfounds.

After the annual election of officers
short addretses will be delivered by
the Governor and distinguished

At 12 o'clock there will be a
grand review and parade.
W. G. Stronach, J. S. Carr,

Secretary, President.

Dry Goods, Notions, V

IIsUTOBEHkM.

Norris' Dry Goods Wore

Special Notice.
We are now displaying a special

line of novelty Dress Goods in fancy
camels hair, ladies cloths, broad
cloths, fancy tu Yed effects, cashmeres
and many other fancy weares too nu-

merous to mention at extraordinary
low prices. Ask to see our line of
umbrellas, shoes and hosiery. We
are selling them much cheaper than
same quality is sold elsewhere.

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

OOUS
To Close Doors on Thursday.
The committee appointed to wait

on the business men of Raleigh and
request them to close on October the
1st from 11 o'clock a. m., to 5 p. m.,

lar," by the Rev. Thomas Dixon at
Metropolitan Hall tomorrow night,
will not begin until 8:30. This time

will eive those an opportunity ot at

For feale.
A good, large carriage horse. Terms

easy. Enquiireat No. 409, Fayette
ville street. tf.

bled
In this city yesterday, at 12:'i( p in ,

Benoni, id fant son of Louis and Paul
ine Thorpe, aged one month and
twenty days.

New Furuiturct Carpets and
Curtains.

We are now opening an excellent
in of new furniture, at prices which

the most economical buyers wiM ap
preciate. These new goods are hand-
some in effect, of a thoroughly res

tending who otherwise could not do

bo. Beautiful lithographs of this fa-

mous orator and lecturer have been

nlaced in our store windows. Re

served seat tickets can be secured at

OF ALL KINDS.
The Lowest Prices.

Wo have in our mammoth store,
Dress goods, house furnishing goods,
carpets, curtains, shoes, corsets, and
every other kind of Dry Goods at
prices to suit artv one.
Tlie best wool Dross Goods at lOe

" i n t tt j)
1 " " " 15c

20c
25c

" " Napkins at 40c per dozen.
" 1 P0c

.t tt GOc
it ?5e

" White counterpane 75c.
$1.00.

" All linen towels. 5c.
' 7o.' " 10c.

" " Ta,le clol hs 25 cents pr yard
" 35

" 4q it tt
' Corsets at 50c.

73c.
" Ladies shoes $1.00.

150.
2.00.

These are not near all, but if you
want anything in the Dry Goods

Alfred Williams & Go's book store.

The matter of btreet car fare to the Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No i'23, S. W

Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. Sorrell. je8 tf.

have the promise of every business
man with four exceptions to close on
that day between those hours. The
committee wish to impress it on these
parties that to show our interest in
the Exposition to the outside world
it is necessary that this closing up is

not to be, as it often is, a half way
closing up, but that each and every
one should comply with his promise.

If we, the citizens of Raleigh, who
are to receive the benefit cannot
show an interest in the exposition to

the small extent on opening day of

closing up a few hours, how can we

expect that outsiders who have no

direct interest in this exposition
should attend it or patronize it ? State
and city authorities, banks and
schools have all agreed to close.

A. B. Stronach,
N. B. Broughton,
J. S. Wynne,
E. G. HARRELIi,
W. C. Moore,
J. A. Jonks,
H. B. Battle,
J. E. PoauH,

Committee.

liable quality and at lower prices
than the same qualities have been
shown. There are folding beds, chil-dren- s

folding beds, chamber suits,
chairs &c. Our stock of carpets is
complete, embracing everything in
the way of lloor coverings. In cur
tains we show a beautiful line of
cheap lace curtains, madias, cottage
muslin &c.

Housekeepers will find that we
show the largest stock, and we
guarantee our prices to be the lowest
for all these goods.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Exposition grounds seems to have

been settled. A charge of ten cents

will be charged from the city to thk
grounds. That is, if a passenger goes

as far as the grounds he is charged

ten cents; stoping this side, (or what
may be termed local trafic) a charge

of five cents is made. The rate from

St. Mary's to thk grounds, is five

cents. This is understood to be the
arrangement.

Ladies, ladies, think of the engage
ments you have broken and the dis

appointments consequent to others

and perhaps also to yourselves, all on
account of headache. Bradycrotine

will cure you in fif teeu minutes. se23 6t

Appeals from the 2d judicial dis
trict will be called next Monday in
the Supreme Court. The court will
not be in sesdoH next Thursday

Mr. C. C. Clawson, of Newark, N,
J., is in the city. He a a Raleigh
boy.

The oldest fire engine in America
will be on exhibit at the Exposition.
It was made in Germany in 1784.

Come along aud bring your wives,
children, sisters cousius and aunts.
There w ill be room enough for all.

i line, come and see the largest and
best stock, and you will find our
prices the lowest for the same grade
of goods.

We always did, and always will
give the best goods for the least

. money.
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO,

Pony ibr Sale.
A four year old Pony, well broke

and gentle and kind, for sale. Apply
to G. N. Waltkrs,

Sep 23 tf.


